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:: Mi!1Il., and Ric,hard Davis of Nome, -=. ... '.~ t ,S
, . :: Alaska,' left. Wayne Sunday ,airer :: ,:.' . .." ' . .: .. ::
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~""i;~{1::~'~~1;,~:,::,:nnw::~:"~~llfHOTOPLAY, MENU AT CRYSTAL THEATER i-
~ §12~~lah~~~~~h~/ospenda few da)s~ r PROGRAM BEGINNING TONIGHT, FEBRUARY 28 AND INCLUDING MARCH 7 §::' 5j 1frs Alex Gabler and httle daugh 1= =
:: = terof\Vmsl(le,.wereWa)ne\Jsltorb l = ~ ==-=- - -= F'rida) a{ternoon j§- ==
§ - 51· Mrs,], M.·Barrett we_n.! to·Ran =-.:.: TONIGH'!\ FEBi:UA!W ~ FRIDAY, fil MARCH 1 - -SATURDAY, MARCH--2 55
:: :: dolph Saturday to sp~d a few:aay~ == . ~ .=
! !fEW EYBS POR OLD -= wi-th her daughter. -- . ::::;: ==

- § E . l\fr,,<;. I. .\V. Alter .return~d S~lur- 55 < MUTUAL FILM CO~PORATION ••.• . -55-
~ Yes•. and Better Byes gi:h~ :;:~:nt~~~~~~l~~_u~. ~~~~ _wh~r~ g§.. _ PRESENTS _~
= -Remetnber-that"J'1uRl wiU·- = " -·tfrs.--MeT GooQyear returned '8l1t- = PARAMOUNT PICTURES 'PARAMOUNT PICTURES" =
i strengthen and improve ~ ~J.~a~,;~:t~ ~~hf1~re:dhs~re she spent ~" ~~Miie!~!~t PRESENT PRESENT ~
_ y~ur I present vitio.. 'U _ ?\fiss, Elsie Aegeter and little M1S-~ 5. __~ ~~_ enjamin-Chapm §

~::--.. -.~ your eyes smart-u·· tbq § \1\,T1f~~:-Ei~~k:sta:~~~;li~ teaches in i§_ - -IN- -IN- Chas. Ray ~__5_ __
§ feel tired and lrritated-:--if- .;._~~ll~h~~I:I~C '~~~:J·.S~I~d~Y ~._ "A Son of -IN- -§.
:: -you. --are .--inclined-to--rub -1 "The Mate of
§ them--tho~e are the qmp- 5 w~~H~:~·r\Xr~~~eRS.~~\~~~~~ofcl~a:~~:~ § .-. . . --- Democracy'~ "The Son of §
i toms' 'that you need i_I ~:. i~.~.:~~.:.'~I~~~l~~i~~ ~:£~:~~~~e .,trs~ I_~ Sally j\nn" -IN- His,Father" ~
5- . EYE HELPc- t··, ~ I 'H' M h " .
5' =1 itors from Carroll Saturday. == This'is Miss Mint~r"s'first appearance 'IS ot er This feature'i's personally directei'l by ~

i Tnlst your eyes to ~ b"~~';l!~a~~~i~~rgal:dHJD~~~g~~~r~.,~ In Wayne, but she-IS one of the sweet- This-is the story of Abraham Lincoln, Thomas H. Ince, and is' known ~s a §! R. N. DONAHEY ~ do~~:~sf7F;n~~hrJl~I~~t~~d~~Wake I§ est of screen stars. and the one you have been ~aiting to ThO~~:n.H.rvJ;~~e::::::~~~i:;.OdUC- §
5: Ex:cfusive ()ptiw Store S field, was !~_gu~st of MbS C~:Ir S see. Also a 5-reel Butterfly productio~. 2

~ = Phone 29'1 ~ rO~;rsZi~gl~r to~tl~~ew~~f~~~"for_1 E Admission 10 and 15 cents. Admission 10 and 15 cents. Admission 10 and IS cents. §
Ii =folk Fnda) to spend a week wlth is §
illIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIllllllr;:: her daughter, Mrs L C Pickett ;= ==

- -- Mr~ 0 W Kmne and-------lfHle =-- - ==
Cleaning, Pressing and ~fl~I~~t~;cnYs~~~~&~~/\~:~u!~~t~~I~ MONDAY, MARCH 4 TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, __ MARCH_1__~ _

Repairing at the te:~~s:s ~::t:u~os~'f~~,ne~~:~t ~~~!E2 J 8t t Bl kt MARCH 5 MARCH 6 GOLDWYN PICTURES ~ _
Wayne Cleaning Works. w"k·'nd with "'ati",, in W~yn,. ~. , uar .. ac_ :on ~ _

Phone 4l'-'--''-''--;;~f '~7:s'ts'l~~~i~ ~I;;e~~nnofn.~:~~~elr:~ Th~j~ASTEi~--OF--'SCRE]tl'rCRAFT YALE PHOTOPLAYS PRESENT ~
========"",;;",;; Ispent Saturday afternoon i~Waync. 55 PRESENTS ~.-

l ••••••+ -. +. Mrs J'\ettle Ij)avlS of BJenc~e, fa, == PRESENT Madge Kennedy ==
, • LOCAL NEWS • arnved In Wayne Fnday evemng to == "Th J d t -=

~
:,;" h& wn, A RD""~'nd fom· ~ e u gmen Geraldine Farrar ~-

J H Kemp ""as In Wmslde on Mr and Mrs C E McLennan is House" -IN- S
_~ bustn~s Fr~day ~~:!:e:!eWa~~~h~OI~lf~t\ig 5 __ _ _ _ __ _ -IN- ~.

Geor't----e-T P-orter wi'ls In HOsKms day 55 Do you like a big powerful man? Then "Our 'Little Wife" ==r

r
onvbu~ne;Se~~I~a~~nt to Bancroft ur~~ f~~:ns ~~~~:r, r~~~~,e~~::; § you'll like Rudyard Byng, Sir Gilbert "Joan, the Woman" ~ §

~ - F~::rn~Q~I~~t:;SJ~s:;~:';d~ -c;:-, fne~~-te-nQ-e4----#t~ Mltleral ~f=aH'=91El § arkero's man of -power, money,-- braun Madge Kennedy on her wedding day ~
- 01 hogs 10 SIOUX City .F-nday Prof -H If Hahn went to Stan~ § and braut, t~ central -figur-e in a -dta- . This is the story of "Joan of'Ar-e;" and invit~ all her fonner lovers to accoi'n-' §-

wa~~ :~y'::e ;;~~~: S~t~d:;6eld, ~~~te~a~~~d~K;\~a~h~~u~tf St:~~~~ § matic love theme. This Artcraft pic~ apicture with a great reputation. Spe- pany them on their ·honeymoon. This §
<' Dr. C. A. McMaster, dentist. or· county = ture is under the direction of the man cia! music score and an orchestra of is a hint as to the plot of this Goldwyn ==

ite phoGe 51, residence Red 1~9t{ad ur~;y ~O~ll~of::~y d~~~~e~~::; § who directed "Womanhood." six pieces. Don't .forget. the dates. picture. Don't miss it. §
~ Mrs Han.'> Olson o{ Carroll, was he attended the state optical con- ~ ==
; In Wayne on busmess Saturday ventlOn == Admission 10 and 20 cents. March 5 and 6. Admission 10 and 20 cents. ==
f wa~Tt~ .~.~)~~ ~:I'ti~Si~~~sWJ~t~~;: a~~i~aetd K~~~~:l::~k:veo:i:t~ ~i~rt § I ~
~. ~f. E. SiOlan of Winside, wa~ hlS parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Kos- == M. B. NIE;LSON, Manager. ==

"
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• Ced Swanson is moving to his Meadow Gr-ove to VISit hiS brother, 1. ' -. '-

far~. thre~ mil~s northeast of H. E. Mason: ...'.. . ,from avisit in CarroU to ~a_~, _oL~~J~~IX._o.{ Mr~. Kat~.carpen-Imovmgin from his farm south!"ast principalship of that school. Miss
WI-yne. ,,- -.. .~1issAlmaHughesand1\nss"'Ma-Ne~tov'sit.fri~nds. ---- - . ter. ~'. of here. .' Ran Heaton who graduated fro~...

rela~~~~ ~. ~'in~:;a'~e~~;~n v;:~ti~~ ;~:st~06;~r °Ju~d~t:leatC~~:kC.wW~ th~Oh~e~~=~le, d:~v:hhii~acs~hso~f. . S. H..Richards has mow ,to his. Miss Dorothy Huse ar~ived home the Wayne S~ate tlormal _has_ been-'-
Friday. HiScox home. . spent Saturday and Sunday with far~ near Newcas:le. The res.l~ence Sa.turday fr~m StU3:t, Neb., where elected supennlendent, to fill the

Mi~,~ Lulu Bicknell of .Randolph, Prof A. V. Teed went to Nehgh, home folks'in Wayne. whl<:h he vacated In Wayne, Will be, she teaches 10 the 1l1gh'schooL She vacancy caused by the resigna.tion

F:i~~. business visitor In Warne ~~~hde~~~~~~'nt~f~i~~r:1h~~~r::ho~~ err~i ~;a?g, ~e~~o~is~t~~ l~~t ~~:k occu~jed by W. A. Hunter W.ho is has recentl)' been advanced to the of the former superintendent. , _

Mr. and .Mrs. C. Thomas were near that place. with the W. L. Benson family, left
paSSengers to Norfolk Saturda)' Miss. Emma ~ichardson who Saturday for their home. glllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllIIllIIIUlIllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllliill1IIII11II1JIIIIllIJllIIlllIlIlllIlllIIlIlIIlIlIlIl'S
~,,-,;ning. ,teaches In the publle schoo! at Nor- Mrs. Vern Fis_hp and .b.aby left == ::

:\ te~~:je'fO~o~~~,fh~eftt;Sl~~~a)~f~:;~~:t~ si~e\V:;~ek.endwlth home ~~~~r~h: f~or~~,~rs;aarl~~~;:nM~~"a~~ ~ S7f·UDY THIS-E~CTU~:~
""'.1 bUliineSi. Miss Mabel Gossard and brother. Mrs. W. E. Winterringer. :: :1 E
-::.-1 Mrs. A. ~. Lewis and Mrs. ~. B.. Te~. went to Norfolk Saturday Miss MabdMiddJeton... a student = . _ ~_~_ . .. "_ \ =
2t_f~-vISitorS-.~l SIOUX =~~ evening-fOviSl~ tJjel~. ~tilie Wa~~einN'B~W:~ :~t~ec~~:;~ ~ -~~- - §

L.'_-dil~~cr_eke~~d~;N'~~hsPf~~n~~tur; S~l~day~~ei:;~I~~Sw:I~frte s1%a~il~ at1I;s~mF~a~a:e~-r~~~~~d baby ~ ------It Shows the.-.F-our.!'El~ConstruCtion- ~~-
~~ Sioux City. teach in a rural school the balance of Pierce:were arrivals in Wayne = of the Copper-Clad Ra~ge Body =

Vern Fisher was in Pender 011 of the sc.~ool term. , Saturday to visit the former's par- :: _::
business Friday, rcturning home ~frs..N. E. Larsen and daughter. ellts; Mr. and Mrs. George Roskopf. = ::
tlllIt e"enill~. ,"' .' Miss Nel)ie Johnso~_of Wakefield. Miss Edith Beechel of the Wa~ne = 5'

Mrs. "'l. E. Bel1ow·s of Carr~lJ, spent Saturday WIth ,Mrs. Gust State Normal faculty, accompamed :: =
"u a guest, ilt Ihe \".[. M. ~d, ]ohmon in \Vayne. by her sister, Mrs. H. R. Bessire. of = ::
hQflle Frida.,. Miss Mary Willi<!ms of Wake- Laurel, spent Saturday in Sioux == ::
'''iss Hattie Crockett of Stanton, field, was in \\'ayne Friday <cn route City.:: =

:c~f.;·=:j;;:;:;;;;:==:::::':::;:;:;:~::'::::::;:::;:;:rl~M~"~.~Jo~h~n;B~,n~n.~,#o~1~o&m~'h~~'~.w~h~of;;i-~~ ;;• visited last week at the home of her = =
" IIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU"ttttttttltmtltlItlUttttt = rot er, re Stone, In t e ayne =,.. r r~ unU noon 'O~'A § :f:;~~~~~dt loLl,,, hom, S",ucday § C'~~ N 1 Th h • '. 1" ;;

~ --.- --·---l-I--gv urc; ~ ~i\\r~~~:~F;i~~~in~I~~~i:~~t;~__ --.:9~_-=~_e~_.~"~yygreYlf9n,,tnner- l!llM. that.; _
;; . '~b t '. ;;"' th, A. B. C"h"t hom'. Mi" ;; clamps tile asbestos toI>Iace ;;Inn ,or su S ,- a Buck and Mrs. Carhart were form- 5] . '. • . a
§ ~ ;; "d",m,t". . . . 5 See No. 2-The thlek layer of long fiber asbestos ;;
§_ 14 = . MISS Florence Gardner arnved In = k' =
§ lutes for l rleals § ~i;nn,~. ~~~:d'J" ~,o;,t~; ;!'~,: § that eeps the heat m the range. . §
§ on meatless days ~ ~::;;'~ith'~~~' \~,~fend .'h' w"k· ~ See No.3-The sheet of pure copper between the ~.
- , = Prof. L H. Bntell arrtved hom~ .;; b t d th =
~ we can provide you 5S",u,d,y lcom ,.'ou, of th, nocth· § _ ... as es os an e range. § _

~---.:--- - - --with-a--memr--so-satis-'--§ ~~" vi~if~'~'f~~\;;-'~~~;' ofhi~~ §---Se~-zl:::::The range- oodY orbutet-caSinI~-bn _.. §-.. --
i_= fying you w~n't miss ~ w;[,:~ %:~:~t'i;:7;'.~d Iittl, wn ~ which the life of a raJTgeliepel1ds:-- ..§ .

the meats needed for the s.oldler boys. gi~ \vr::;~~ ~ei~ ~~~o ,f~~~~~-:- ~v:~~ ~ _ . ~-i COIDde an
f

d se~ flor t~ourself why we are § ~;'ih~i7h~;,,~~;:;~,~~t.l,mdY. 'oft. §. REMEMBER INSIDE RUST §
:: prOll 0 our se ec Ion. § Mr. and' Mrs. A.u~ust Thi~s of. ~ That the 'asbestos in a range sweats eVery If a range body- didn't rust from the inside' 5'

- ,., - ---- --th eve..... urnes as long.i . S 1 .Id' M :: whh the latter's brother, Wilt Thies, 5' ture out of the asb¢stos-awa-y from the fire That's why Copper-Clads outlast two or

I F FrehSh and aCllh~lnkdS of d
a

tteh eat1St ~ ti~:~~id~e~~ ~tY~~aii,~~s:riday {or I§ -;a::a:~:~ ~;Pitre: ~=:~ ~no;h:e~~:: :e~r:i~d;~ ranges,~~~ can't ~: from-

- res, young .1C ens an ,0 er POll ry .§ liv~[~na~df~~' j('~I~~ ~~:~s~~~v~~ ~ of copper. It keeps No.4, the range body, with a bit' of 071 :np::rrn:t:~ s~~~s; ;0= '=
,.. ='__ C4oppe~ and Minced Me~ts ~i~~~~~~:it ~~~i: ~ ~~Y dry so it never rusts out from the if~~~~~:Vi;~ yoU do for inside rust even· ~
.- Oysters S ~Oll, Peter Chr-ist~er-son.. ' =,-.!-_-'-- .=...!

~ .,hr~~h~·r~F~~~k I~ci~e~~FM~~I~~j~\;~ .~ 1_
,.-=4i~-.....,...;;;.,,:.;.==~rl't::~~~'-.;....,..--.., __-iE!hS,,"'''!'''''''':':i'h,'ri~''''ntY,,bSa-~·ild were m:: ,,--

i5 Sioux City to spend the day. ::
:: ~[rs. John D. JOIl~~,of Wymore. :;
:: :-'L(-'h.. arrived in Wayn~'~ Friday ::
:: l'vening to visit her -parents. Mr. ::=and. Mrs. W. L. Fisher, MrS,,]ones ::
S was formerly Miss Leta Fisher. 5'= .. , =





~f~n t~h~u:~~:l~ r::;~;~~ ~fd~~~~~~ ~~~~tb~~~r~al~~;dtSo °th~htutsin~:~ • ~~:. ;:ll:y·:a:::a::I;:t: SILK D·RESSES
~:; ~~~e~i~e~a~~~l r~~:;~~'olt a~ ~;m6l~ti~g s~~~d~lth~~~ia~~~il~~~n;~ Wl~e~~r;;:~ail~ held <l combination =- -' -- .,..,..----...:.
ever-present determination to get neet and thlls. facilitate and hasten sale 'I'uesday afternoon. The pretties1-ana most practical -dresses for nice
~v~~'th;~gp~::%l~~dli~~d.p~~si~~~~ ~:d:~sto~~,s~~Penl~t~'~-:~bj:~t~a~f visTt

a
:; 1~uu::~~~e~o~~1~g~ Randolph '= spring wear are made of Taffeta and Foulard Silks.

iOllsly and -pay nO more than abso· ig-overm~ent control :vas to IOsure ~ Fre.eman Clark and J. L. Davis Xou will find it p~ssible to get a very stylish dress,'
lutely necessary Some people have.r close rallway connectlOns took In the sale at Belden Saturday 0'f el"-ther of these materials at a veru reasonable prl"ce..
been kicked into affluence by clr- Ruth Sherbahn "ent to \Vavne LJ'

cumstances ",hleh they could ~ot It IS unfortunate that people must Frida) e'\elllng- retunuug Saturda, I Just ·now \ve have by far the largest" and nicesp
control-bought property which sltldlybyandseean unSOPhlstJcatedl Rev M1' Da\ls of the Welsh assortment~of dresses we have ever shown-we
could not -be' sold until It had gone I~irl slylv caught In the nefanous church ""as a Sholes \15ltor Satur-I
up so high tn price that 1t J.TIade trap of a deslgnlllg" and unscrupul- cia) I 5 would like t have you see them before the assort-

__ ~~Cehm;~~h w~~ l~a~o~~~lel~e~~~I~rde~ ~fs(h~~~da~t~i;sor~~:u~~o~f IT~ so~n~~la!~e:t~dn:l~:~n;~~n~tT~T~;~~ I 5 ment is brok n. _
,aclal questlollS or 111lra\C1 polJtH:a-1 protect unsuspecting- young 'i\oman_l Thursda\ I =
problems. The man of \\Ca1th has hood aulhorl!les ~hol1ln be allowed I Severa! from here attended toe = MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
'IRual1)-not alv.;ays-de\oted chief Ito assume ground based on SUSP1_11fa5(itfIC banquet at Randolph Fn-I ==. '
~ho~\1~~\~e:om~~te~:~~n;~I~ t~-I;r~b= I Clan and act accordmgly - (1a~/v~~m1{oot \\ent to WaJthllL-l §
lelTIR olltside of the realm of mone,~ ' Tuesdn to aUend the (b~tnct meet- = ~ Q.oJ~'J make ap.y q2-USn~ _!1!!dergarrn~D:ts. untiLYgu

~-~:~:;;d~~:?;~~t-~~:~~eja~~~Lh;e:~~~~I~j.ll~~f~IGZ1'eJu~e~~l~erll5 ---have.seenn-o\vmuch you can save by bUYing them-
~ rich b~~ause they arC' !!ot.nat.ural1y I~ross next Satl1rday. and It prom_I F~iday evening" .from a vi5it with §§ ready lnade from our stock \vhich we bought months

. ac<]uiSlh\'e. The\,C have mc, lJIi.atlOn to IISCS to hc a stellar perfohnance. [h..lelldS ann rdatn'es at amah. a. I = ago before muslin, long cloth and cambric prices
. ~f~~r~Jttrno~i~\~;r~P:I~~I~~~~/oE~=i HOSltIN~. \~;riiiar~ ~a;~~ka\~VI~~a~~iJJisfal~~vf~;j ~ went skY\vard. The material alone costs you as

:~~e~h!~~l~h~l:~ht;t fsh;~o'I(~iSC~:(ri~l: + + + +..~++++H.E~~-: ~h~s ~~~~~.hold goods ami machmery ~ much today as you are asked for these garments ready made.

~~e~~~~\~~~1t~~ Tbh
e
(' ~I:,b~:nst~i(;~n:~=. ~:~r .Of~~~oskin5 d~ •. fr7;~Vi~~~~.a~l. ~~,t~:I~::e ~~OSl~~~~ §

acted by surpassing- material pros- + partm~nt and authoriud ~pre:- + severa1 days looking" after his farms, == fin" ,
petit)' is the sacrifice of other con-," senlallve of the Herald. New· nea~ Iper". == ern --
,,,,,,tion,.· _ _I + "b,n;p';o", ,nd "n.w.!.m,y + ,OW;"". to tb, "oem, 'I.;;; "0' !iiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 1ll111111111111111111111111111111111iii+ b,,"-paid to her. .. rison was unable to mcet \\J!h the' :'l

cr~~o~~n~~i~ni;/il~e~~)j~~I,lea~dm~ +, + +.• + •.• +. + •••• ~ + -+ ~~~,g"~cf~~r~~c~~~~<l]fi cia'ss until Thlm_ i .
gadd deal depends Oil ~he American 'l~hen~rC?J'ao: T. Porter was In the Henry Bo{"k. H.-my n(J(len~tedt1="=========,.,...====="===='==='========

_~~~lStC~e'I~~e-·pe~~~;~cd,a~r~~ti~h:h~~~~ v~ ~~gG. Rloh~ke .4
was a county seat ~~1:I\f1~~~.d~~:~~lsk:;k\:~~ja~dC\~i~hinal; third,·~ certifica.te of ~chieve-' 'ion were moth.ererl by a young- Du- i The ~ew Patrician cravennetted

science is a big, prompting force. vls1t?r on F~lda}. fT. the lIltentton of hUYI~ng If prospect,; ~~ent for hiS gra~e In ~gf1clllture'.! roc. Jersey pIt th_at would not 1 caps for spring are here, The ca~
'fhe American conscience will rise . Mls~ Mahel Olson 0 Norfolk, VIS- prove favorahle. i l.he latter he rec.elved with hIS no-II weigh to exceed 12J pounds. \Ve i that holds its shape in spite of the

_qu__kkrr and strike lMIrder for hu- lte,-I with h~e olks over Sunday. Mrs. C. J. 'Peters .and her datlg'h-: tl~e of his. credit of .honor. The three :xpect ~o .hear ml)f.e in t?e hlture iweather.-Morgan's Togge.ry
'manity, will respond Ijuickrr 10 the H. H. B;lf~ .w~s an eas.t-bound ter. ilfrs. II. ,~. ]'\e!s~n. rettHnl'"d, pIgs E cared tor tlle past sea-Ilrom t1i1~ )O.lllIg <Jg"nculturISt. I ' F28t1ad

plea,1ing"s of stricken people than passenger on Frtd'IY. returtllng S.at- Mnnday -evening- from 0n:aha!~;:::::::::::::::::::~::;;;;;:;;;;;;;.;=_ally conscience ill the world. At the I\n!<lY, . . where thcy.atlelld,e,-] a party 2'ren I

_ _ _ . _ - fa i tl d B F • III 1118 f I:!.hlhiilliiliilililliililillillillillllillilillllllllllllllllillillillilillilllIl1111JJTJJTllnm'llllllllllllllllllmilnTilIIllIliIlIlIlIlIlIlIlUlllm L:
- - -~~~~1~~110?~~~~1~~ ~~D~1\~~~~ ~:;d:ssengcr r Tom tq spen t~~~~l~ih ;;\~th<l~e\lehrated her ~e~en I~ ~

of suffenng and the safe'gnardl11g of Mrs C \V Anderson IS reco\cr En\ln Mc.DowC']J Ir aged 14 1= 100 Whet B k t G ;;
freedom and human fights ever) Ing from an attack of threatened Just recent" receIved \tod that he l

l

§ I e as e rocery §
""here The All1cncan con;;ClentCe pneumoma -rlre" first place In the PH~ ralsl!'f~ = =
has been rdin'ed until It abhors III :--IIS5 LuCIle Schemel of the Bat !Contest for vVa,ne' COtl1l!V The = ::
Jllshce and cruelt) and fbes With tIe Creek klllllcrgar~1l department, honor Carfle~ \\lth 11 several prizes §_~_ =-=- _ §--
h~l~~~= ~k~i~~rI:fglltl~p~~~;~~dl\~r~~w~:1~~~ta~;OI~~1~a:Jdher moth~r, j~nfi~:oF;rm~;~~tc;~:~:~t;.~rb~oh~~~I~ ~be ~tore that st~ds hIgh In the esteem of Its ~atrons. Flrs~, The war has laid new stress on~ g
tality and outrag-e. The Ame'rican Mrs. Linn, w~re t,he g"uests of MISS at .Llncoln next :T~1l.1e. With expen.~C's. = the WlSd~ of buymg foods at Qver-the-count~pnces and carrYI~ them ho~e. Second, The ehar- :.
conscience, stirred to'its depths, will Mabel Olson III N~Jffolk. p~ld; second, a Silver honor medal,l= acter.,~f goods handled are dependable and Just as represented In eve:ry mstancc. Our change _ ::
liberate ihe world. It wiJlmake good lVtr. and .:\1rs. Gus ~farotz were gn'en-1Jy the Nebyaska Fann Jour.:: from credit to cash has raised the standard. Many people prefer to trade at a cash ,lItore where ::
;n this crisis. \Ve"dnes~senghrs.to Om~ha to "_"".__ § there is an ~~rt.unity to effect a substantial gyjpg making it possib1~ for the bmlliewife to ::

€-€HC~~ S 7 ~~ik----- WANT COLUMN:'" provide the table from her usual allowance and have mone:y left. -

)'O~~ain~ne~ ~~ic~~~{d i~~~reSctsg~:(~ an :;~\:al PS:gn~~)~' tJo O\;sit' ~i~ ~ . T~e Basket Store is r~eiving very loyal su~ort __~r!?m _~~h_CQ~jn>:----.a..n4-.clty~p!e are -
8UstJning- ttIusdes-. I-t- gi\'~!l them n~phe\\, .~lIgust Spangler a_nA!~_~.- FOR__----SALE=-BALED__ pRAIRIE §. ~~ng ti.~ to sto~ and thmk ~d are f~_becomm~"converts" to the safe and sane system, seD-

~~~t:ses~h~~ur~~fc:ll~ofor~i~l~de~nIJ YRaymond Behm.er.. eldest 's'on ~f ~i?g:~dp~~~~ ~Y7.w.-M. Tj3~ltf~d E ~ for cash.. turmng goods qUIck at a small margtn.
strong to act. We saw an elderly M.r.. and .Mrs. \~/llham B<:h mer, IS = . There IS a reaso~ (many of them') whY,the Basket Groce:ty is more largely preferred than
mother take her soldier boy-the cflt,~ally 1U at IllS home With pn,:u- A MODERN RESII'ENCE FOR = the lrtOte.....LQndw:ted· in the old ~y. If you Will investigate, if you will look into the: possibilities.

~:I;heo~i~~~ f~~~f~-;i~~~e'nhtr :;~: m11~~: ~. F. Stuart. of Columbus, N~im~fca:~~n:is":'°li}k~~kt50ff~e~. ~ <:onsider the co~on sense idea of s:lJing for cash, ~ou will u~derst~d w~y we are '.receiving
'INas leavin~Yto join his c%mpany was ,a ~.~turd~y afflval .for a ten This is !ne of the best houses in:: unusual cooperative support. The maIntenance of this store wU:_owe Its extste:nce to the patron·
afte~ ~ brief ful'\ough. The mother's. ~a~~aVS~'~e":~i~ her fnend, ~rs. W~yne and will be sold at a bar- E age of the ~ple: who STOP AND THINK. _____.

~~~~lcbe:;'~~I~nc~~r:~~dt:~je~~~= ~-fiss. Edit~ and 1fi~s ~Ipha Par- galll,-Dr.~. B. Heckert, ~I~~f~~ I§ P"lC ;
and huoyancy afjd hope offered by ter wete Fnday evefiTIrg-p-assengers .. . __ .__ .__... _... s- . .f\. ES --lJN}.:,IL.'THE NEXT ISSUE 5

__~i; ~~rta~;,~l~~{o~~ith s~: :ff:~~i~~, ~~i~tho:I~~\~~k;~pend the week-end N~~~ ~~J!.~~~~~WL~!t: §. OF THIS PAPER =-----=-- - - ~~-~-~.~.~.; . -
that only. a m~t~er ~an Jed. ;H~ re· tr:;dm~~~f~~ \;~~leha\~e~~~na~n~~~ Investment Co, S20tfad ~ New Seeded Raisins, per pkg, ..tOe 10 lb. Blue-~aro SyruP..~ ~.:_..75j ....~
~~i~~d ~f'> ti~~;111fo~~ l~~dmal~~~r- Lut~e"ran =hospit~l. in Sioux City is FOR SAL~~X HE~~ OF § Fancy Pink Salmon, lIb. can 201' 10.lb. White Karo Syrup _.85<: 5
courage. y at ~~~~A~o:U:t~~~l:~gler and young ~ills~:il ~h:a:~I~is~n;.~~t~al:~~~hk§ lIb, Calumet· Baking Powder 201' 351' Family pac~'rackent.>..3OC E

. , . . (laug-hter were the g"uests of her of slough hay at $18 a ton.-Alex :: . 3 Yeast F~am.... ....IOe _ 15c Sugar WaferS:" loe §
• \Ve are camouflaged ulto eat.lng hrother, \.\'m. \Volhichlaeger over Scott, Jr. Phone 221 on 411., 1= P I o· Dill p.,-k1." __ d·o--·~.··~··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.:.' .25'" =_=_
most anything these nays. Suhstltu- Saturdav' and Sunda,,'. -. F21tfad = 3 am .ltve: Soap..._ 251' ... ..~. ..... ..
..tes are trotted ont in so many dif- ~liss Gladys McGath of Norfolk, =- Large Can Peaches.. _..~..15c Bulk Kraut per quart: Ix =

'." ferent guises that one has t.o g-et a was an arrival 011 Wei'lnesdiy to WANTED, TO RENT FORTY

1

: L C-- T __ .J8c .."--- ROll.d' O.t.... . _ __ ~ ~- =__
- hili of particulars 10 kn'ow what he help her folks in their preparations to eighty acres and work by = arge an. omatoes: oJVt; _ o<.X;_

~i~a~~~·O~I~~~el;~ei~~tlYa~~~t:.;~~ 10n~l(r~:hl:::~~i~nStrate and ;.Os~\I~~i~g~0~h~~/I:rjfi4.ld·-I§ PO~:rand Beans, Tomato Sau.~~~5: ~a~:~I=S=;·;~~··~..;~::::: ~
',' 5uddcnly shot liya lot of little red AUg"ust Behmcr :accompanied ship- F21tIad!S C ... _

peppers that had heen purposely ments of cattle to Omaha 011 Sun. . = 2 ans Hominy.... . >.•• __251' Tall MTlk~2-jor.·..-~= : .25c 5
'·hidden under 3 pleasing ami tempt· dav. re"turning Tuesday. ,FOR SALE-GOOD SIX-ROOM ~: potatoes Ne:xt Thursday only, per Full Count_Matches, per box _. x 5
in~ venttr. SUbMi~uteS: are so dis_ - 1frs. Ott~ l}ttecht and children house and "~fteen lots,. thIee :: b hd. _

,:' ,~~~e~h~!1~t ~nhee~~~kheh~~~S ;::iI; ~~~l~h \h~1~;~da~e~:;;~~~e~-j6i'~~:i ~~~,c;~:d°ci.s:elfnh :~~obO~~n~17~~:; ~ us >'. • ••••••••••••••.•• .$1.00 Good Brooms. . :._ .._ BOt =_~_

...~:--: 'eat~~. anot~er. SlllhtL~g~e ~;:. i~ ~.~~e~':\~-1£;i:I:~e~1 .t;~I~~, ~,d~e~~ult~::H? . Terms. Ad· ~ -~ .Tlie:s~sket ~s- provided ~ ~.¥~YO_u_..!9.Ji<!Y~QJl.your. gJ"ot'fry buying ~e eaeh and
::.~eing so fastidious? The eXRcrience Friday last the horse" bll~gy I and Ave" South, = carrY b8bit IS growtn~, HousewJ.ves are con~g, becoming real live shoP~ and~

~m cO'!trollin¢ and educating the: ap· harness ~ated bv Rev. ]'I'lr. A~on -- ,,- =. wbe:re the dollars serve them'best. If it's n'ot convenient to come to the store, phone No. 2.. If
,petite is-good for he'3lt~ and eom- to t~e. R~1e Cros;; 'fllild, lJ'rought at :ErOR RENT-'WI-LL RENT § you-:have a coupon book you need not pay at your home and as to delivery charge we'serve
,fort. , "l1ct~on...!~ _t. ~SO. . .. :.~ f"rro to married man. For part i_ § over seventy bleeks for 51'. All g~ds are pric:t:d in plain figures. One price to all. Butter 'and

. ..~1I!1s 1\:11r~ I::i!ehl ?t. ~,ad~smlth~ c\llars callan Emil·Hanse"ll. = e&P accepted ume aa cash. Dont·wat<:h us grow, help us grow. ~
s ~nv~rre~h~1 ~;;~~t: U~~~~ A~eK,(IJ~h.n~~~~~ ~.~~h ~;~~ F~tll1dp §

old horses, one,2-Je:ar-old horse, = roce'ry' .5
and one l..yea.r-old horse,-W. It:: E

..nuetoy,;. Phone, 22 rm 434, . §, _. . ,. . I .. .' E
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,no ~fl en ,0 ;\ncl that sCll~i~~~ts ~f \t1~~;ee ~',~~ §§ ·.:COL. FRE~ JARVIS, Auctioneer.' - FIRST NATIONAL BANK..'Cu::roll, .Clerk.i~ ~:.::---'7;
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•••CallOIl...
Wm., Pi.penstock

~"" For

'HARN~S

in norse furnishing line



SATURDAY
MARCH 2



~-,I

t_

~~~-IessleE.'Grace



He doesn.'1JQok fOfstyle; he's· not so'
very particular about price~although price
naturally is considered-but one thing is abslr
lutely e~ssential

Red Cross Auction the--Orr & Orr ~o.
BUY

at Sale Pavilion WAR·SAVINGS
SATURDAY tTHE STORE AHEAD '1 STAMPS

~

,
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WAY~E ·HERALD. ~.,SDAY:.-F~BRV~.Y~.HUS.

~_?I~'
':":',.J;;._~_::?

She 1S also authorized to, receive'

Miss Elizabeth Dtlrrieoft

. these.~ol~s-f.~~_::!v~y~?c;u~~;

New Spring Silks
Taffet~ silk _in"platri-cOlors;-al-so- .plaids~gjtd" stripes suitable for
dresses and separate skirts. a good selectiontoCliOose"'trom.-- _

Priced from, per yard. . . , -. .._.. .-. $1.50~u.p-0 $2.75
SATINS in plain colors all staple shades. Pr!£e from $1.50 $225

CREPE DE CHINE AND GEOGETTA" CREP&---:.Mos a!1Y
shade you might want can be found in our -new spring stock
just received.
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, :\ll'" James HOll':;tJ whn
lil("r home on the~Johll

"Ct- for the -p,b! ·tw',
;':lIndav for their nt'w

'" (Wm<tll Cro\'c. _
'-('Iling a'rr~~_eJltior:i-:wa,

,,! l1J".-_?-nd_Mrs-:-:-Har-:~
'n(; at the Albcrt"":Paul·
,,·,rtlL"Or town..\ num·
"",,- al1'\ friend.' of the

.'''')(l!l1 '.'.-cre prc't:llt~an,l

, in]ly time.
~ : I r". L. R. \\'ine",ar an'[

Ii kno\\!1 residents in
r:,'nd-!ltetr-- h ISellS:!
i',]g"r Friday. They e~_-

• 1111 in Pilger until sprirr:::
i\'im·gar will gO.t0 ,Che'
" to !oc,k after ["rmin T

"notted ends that scratch apd
burn.
,titch that drcipped, uneven

ro\\

t'ach hlight, ;lnd strive at last
!"Iearn
rc"u:h the toe. a Lord, to

f .. ach rhe to.._
-Eleanor M. Jencks.

""""''''''''''''''''''"'"''''''-''"-,

··LtGAR FOR PRESERVING.
27.-.-\d'ib' >

.""m",;lcc,t" \Vattles ar"
csscmialfO(·1

to get t!;(".

"<:<-''';':lr:- su;,:ar reqlliremc!1' ~

; 'nll!:lclllring purpose" dl.lril1''':
:ilil1l; "·:130n. Thl" applies pal

".\' In packer" of fruits, COJ:~·_

-----.----::;;;:;~1~i'r:~p~~t~~:::':4~~
\' ivc< in buying S\l~aT- for

r'lng-[l!1rpose,

.~...~~..~~.~.~.~
-.!_-.--J- ~, '"

P1tIItIUAft'. _


